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Perennials Fabrics introduces camP WannagetaWay, 

a collection oF high PerFormance Fabrics PerFectly 

suited For outdoors. camP WannagetaWay takes you 

back to a time and Place Where liFelong FriendshiPs 

Were Forged and When a bright summer day meant it 

Was time to Play. the camP WannagetaWay collection 

brings Five brand neW striPes to your camP, along 

With three reversible Woven toiles and a chenille 

texture. tWelve Fresh and vibrant colorWays debut 

at camP WannagetaWay, including sProut, rosemary 

and summer meadoW. every Fabric in this collection 

utilizes Perennials’ 100 Percent solution-dyed acrylic 

technology, ensuring that they Will be standing uP  

to mother nature For many more summers to come. 



left to right:  835-275 boathouse stripe/lakeside—835-272 boathouse stripe/herb garden—835-271 boathouse stripe/berry patchon the rocks:  835-271 boathouse stripe/berry patch on sutherland 16004 ship to shore lounge chairs



hey... no actual nudity was involved while producing these photographs
845-174 solo stripe/lagoon

flag wag:  840-248 i love stripes/rosemary 



865-167 vintage stripe/mandarin 865-129 vintage stripe/sunfish—865-75 vintage stripe/geranium red—865-102 vintage stripe/dove



banner one: 845-174 solo stripe/lagoon 

 727-174 far & away/lagoon

banner two:  726-249 county fair/sprout 
 [backside shown]  
 865-16 vintage stripe/noir 
 600-249 canvas weave/sprout

banner three:  805-286 ticking stripe/fog 
 865-16 vintage stripe/noir

banner four:  865-102 vintage stripe/dove 
 865-75 vintage stripe/geranium red 
 865-129 vintage stripe/sunfish

banner five:  975-150 touchy feely/sandstone 
 835-274 boathouse stripe/summer meadow



840-167 i love stripes/mandarin

top: 805-249 ticking stripe/sprout on a sutherland 23004 camano deck lounge chair
center: 865-174 vintage stripe/lagoon on sutherland 23104 

camano beachfront lounge chairs and 70512 zigi stool
bottom: 840-248 i love stripes/rosemary on flag



805-174 ticking stripe /lagoon— 840-174 i love stripes /lagoon835-276 boathouse stripe/strawberry fields



[left to right]:

725-90 bark park/hello, sailor!

725-75 bark park/geranium red
725-244 bark park/sable

725-286 bark park/fog
guess what? barkpark  
is totally reversible.

[top to bottom]:  

726-249 county fair/sprout
[also reverse side] 

726-245 county fair/fawn
[also reverse side]

 726-260 county fair/robin’s egg  
[also reverse side]

[left to right]:

727-200 far & away/newsprint
727-174 far & away/lagoon

727-102 far & away/dove

far & away is also  
completely reversible.

[outside to in ]: 

620-159 nailhead/beach 
805-174 ticking stripe/lagoon 

930-244 nit-witty/sable 
805-75 ticking stripe/geranium red 

600-249 canvas weave/sprout



opposite [left to right]: 

805-90 ticking stripe/hello, sailor! 
835-276 boathouse stripe/strawberry fields 
865-167 vintage stripe/mandarin 
840-249 i love stripes/herb garden 

this page [left to right]:

840-249 i love stripes/sprout 
600-249 canvas weave/sprout 
805-249 ticking stripe/sprout 
835-272 boathouse stripe/herb garden



The Cam
p W

annagetaw
ay Collection is a creative accom

plishm
ent and a technical advancem

ent utilizing the Perennials genuine solution-dyed acrylic technology. A
ll Perennials fibers are independently lab tested and are certified so they com

ply w
ith, or exceed, industry standards including resistance 

to soil, w
ater, U

V
 radiation, tearing  and abrasion.  •   This collection features Perennials N

anoSeal
TM finish for extra protection against the elem

ents. M
ore than just a coating, Perennials N

anoSeal is m
olecularly b

onded w
ith the fibers providing long-lasting protection, even after repeated w

ashings. 
B

ecause Perennials fibers are solution-dyed, the color perm
eatesto the core, enabling Perennials to confidently offer a three year w

arranty against fading.  •   Caring for the environm
ent is part of the Perennials culture and w

e’re com
m

itted to producing textiles in an environm
entally responsible w

ay.  
The w

ater used during the fiber m
anufacturing process is purified and returned to its natural source. Environm

entally friendly natural gas provides the energy needed to generate steam
 and electricity for m

ultiple aspects of the fiber production. W
aste is safely recycled through incineration, w

ith the 
heat being used as an additional energy source for our steam

 netw
ork.  From

 fiber technology, to design, to quality assurance, every step in the production process is under Perennials care and control. A
ll very good reasons w

hy Perennials fabrics have character and longevity like no other. perennialsfabrics.com
toll free u.s. 888.322.4773

international +1 214.638.4162 


